
Refolvcd, That it is the- opinion of this colmittee-tiiat'the fufn of'two li undre&
and fifty pounds {hould be granted and paid to defray fuch contingent e xpenfes a
may arife during the prefent year.

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this committee, that a fum nbt exceeding ont
hundred and fixty-five peunds fhould be granted and paidto- complete the iron rail
ing in the rear of the new Government Houfe.

The chairman alfo reported to the Houfe, that he was dire&cd by the committee
to move for leave to fit again on the confideration of a Supply.

The faid report and refolutions were read throughout a firft and fecond time, and,
upon the queftion feverally put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, That the Clerk. do carry the foregoing refolutions to the Council, and
defire their concurrence to the fime.

Mr. Haliburton, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bil in, addition to an A&
paffed in the forty-fixth year of the reign of His prefent Majefiy, entitled, An A& to
encourage the raifing Bread Corn on new Lands'; and the fame was read a firft time.

Reyolved, That the Bill be read 'a fécond time.
On motion of M-. Haliburton, no menher diff'nting, the faid Bill was read a fe.

cond time.
Refolved, That the faid Bill be committed to a committee of the whole Etoufe.
On motion, the Hbufe refolveditfeif into a committee of the-whole Houfe on-the-

confideration of the Bill in addition to an Aa, paffed - in the forty-fixth year of the-
reign of his prefent Majeffy, entitled, An A& to encourage the raifing Bread Cora,
on new Lands.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. James took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the'Chair.

The chairman reported from the committee, that theyýIrad gone- tl-oUghther Bi'
to them referred, and that the committec- had dire&ed him to report the faid Bill
without any amendment ; and. he afterwards delivered it- in at the Clerk's Table.

Ordered, That the Bill be engroffed.
An eagroffed Bill, to regulate the- expenditure of-monies. on readse and- bridges,

wa read a third tine.
!refèlved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the title be, An-A& in addhion to-an-Aai

paffedin the lat Seffion of the General Affembly, entitled, An A& oeyregulate. the
eïpenditure- of monies hereafter ta, be appropriated fori the fervic of roads and-
bridges.

Ordered, That, the Clerk do carry- the faid BillFto- thc- Council, aadi defireý their
concurrence to the fame.

William H. Shiey, r itu duly elecfed as a Reprefèntatiïe'for the town of' Fal-
mouth, introduced to the Chair by John George Pyke, F44 took the ufual Oaths, in
the prefence of the Houfe, before the Honorable Richar jhn niacle, the Com-
miffioner appointed by His Excellency. thc Lieutenant-Gover ò and his feat'

A meifage fronr the Council4 by Mr. Cogfwell :
Mr. Speaker,

The Council hav ed ta tie B11; entitlec, An AÀ iii tddiUotad
in the laft General Affembly, entided n A& the expen
diture of4 to be ppropriated fdr th- fervie s Brdge
without e

The


